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BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT
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1MRISTMAS EDITION OF THE

"FOREST EMPIRE"
Beautifully Bound Illustrated Cover Gold and Colors
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For Sale at Book Stores
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Furniture for Christmas Gifts
We are 'showing the largest line of FURNITURE and FURNITURE

NOVELTIES ever brought to Honolulu for a Christmas seasbn.

Make your Christmas eift to friends or' relatives something which will combine both beauty and utility,
enn be attained bv purchasing-- furniture. ,

Every item in a furniture store would make good Christmns uift. " '
We show the largest and best line of goods in the islands.

J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street
ijwinnanMiftnnytrtnnyinYryvwvi""MM"""""""""'','

THAT REMINDS ME
t

That my friend. Adams. Ih generally tlfSm take a of the portion-1,- 1,

i,, smirf on most everything con- - hit- - lullaby that acted as a sleeping
with talking machine In potion on her The rest UKmado me clear mound

every goes without told. Sluvwlndoa up spring Jnorc passing Interest
Haying. An far ns now ideas, along, of tlio cranio una tne spring oi mu
tlio talking machine line aro con-

cerned, he Is certainly climbing tho
liberty polo about six feet tho
cap, but at the satno tlmo was put
wise n few days ago to n new line

for thu talking m.fhlno thut may
bo Just n little of my
Adams, and hero It Is:

A lady In one of the eastern ci-

ties, who boa a most charming baby,
perfect In every respect save one and
that Is UintNilio will not go to sleep

to the voice of Its mother, and
then one tool under
charm to little

labor saver her husband purchas-
ed an nutotuutlu rocking crndle.

Foemed to do nothing moio
to ho desired but there was, and tho

herself supplied It, She went
Ion place vheru iccordH for talk-
ing Jiiachliies were made and
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guess there Is. If yon" are capa-

ble of making both ends meet on
dollnra week for Heaven's

over try to figure
gas or electric meter. You would
ttnnd better chance of getting

of the and he In
n normal condition In the end.
Hut putting' all Joking aside. I heard

..muter- the other diy that
nected tho ,baby. tuin

foim uml Rhapo easily the u
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thing o-
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ii story

.than
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In it
for reason that my meter

talking places tho baby In has been acting funny lately or
tho ono and tho record, on connected with It has. A
tho other'and turns them loose. ,frtcnil of mlno, who does not a
says thai It has never failed yet. tiunisnnd miles up one of beuutl- -

fill valleys back of Honolulu found
It Is written that when tho Lord tliut Ins electric hill for two months

created man ho made him ruler over rwiniiig was oxactly the Bamo for
itlio beasts of tho field and the fowls Wlch month. That is where they,
of the Ulr and every living whoovcr "they" are, made the fatal
that was on earth.. It Is'certnlnly mlstnkp. I know that my own dec
too bad thut gas and electric motor trie bill lias been going up every
were not Invented about "that tlmo month till It ia now exactly three
so that when that creatlvo Hat wus tmes us much us it was the first

only certain lullaby has '"sued they might have come month
close tho eyelids. Amino control of man.
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trouble It would have Haved. burned n hit more current than I
Any story about u gns or electric did a year ago. Hut this Is not my

muter Is most Interesting as gttiry, I am of my
thoro Is u welrdness about It, experience. He knew - that there
a sort of indy or ,tho tiger ' must be a difference In the two
feeling that seems to bo us If there
was still somuthlng untold, and I
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Hawaii's Toyland
WALL, NICHOLS and TOYS-t-he,

two words are inseparably con-
nected by the Honolulu public.
Toys here of all descriptions
for all ages. Open every night.

, WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
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Some ago a Portuguese friend
or mine Invlttdine to visit his homo
on the outskirts of the be'rilsd
promised to mo n drink of some

that he had made hlmscir.
Those'1 prospects to bo pretty
bright and so 1 made the visit, hav-
ing' to hike It for a after
leaving the carline which certainly
made my mouth water for some or
that home-mad- e wine. My Portu-
guese frlpnd started In talking about
me winu us soon as I arrived and
kept talking It till I wns in a
condition to commit murder. ilo

t
finally brought on some of the liome-niiid- e

wlno. I looked good to me.
us tho color wus Just the right shade,
but say did you cvor ilde along
the country load In a buggy and ecu
a. rock ahead that you knew the
wheel was going to hit and you got
uliemly for the and tlion hava
the wheel tulss It? Well, that'

,Just tho way I 'felt, when I tasted
Kioun-- ' nbcut Ihc-fo- of',"'". .""'' ''"'",-I'lilypUi- r.
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A New Bible Class.

W'liut Ih known In Sunday school
circles us the New Movement was
Introduced by Mr. It. Arthur Itoh
bins, the superintendent,- - lit tho Klrat
MolhodlU Episcopal Sunday Scluxll
last Suiiduy. A youiig mt-n'- lllble
ch'ss to b hiniwii ns " Tim (ioiid
ellowa" wild u' of

via wm

Christmas Poultry

Hav2 you thuught about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our market offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
in town here.

Why not order now?

'

ilglilieii
plan of

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
Phone 251.

KNABE PIANOS

BEHNING
KINGSBURY and.
OTHER PIANOS

Easy Payments

J. W. Bergstrom & Bros.
'Masonic Temple

vas organized after tho im--J ni 10 ii'clnck. YiAini; men not
bo Movement. Cin l''ulllU-i- l vylth other schoiils aie

sldurnblo Interest has ulieady been
iiioiiM-i- l iimong l lio youjig men ami
the outlook for growth In uieiiiber-shi- p

Is quite lluttoiliig, Thu follow-
ing are the oIIU-cih- : 1'ie.ildenl, Clnis.
Shepherd; l, C. O, Uive-righ- t;

Secretary, rMwmd Tuicy;
Tieasuior, (luy I)" Sp.illi; Tivn-her- ,

"ranlt I,. I.ee. Thu i lass ineeth III
the parloiH of the p.usoiiage luAl
door tu the clinic b oyery Suml-i- nioin- -

"It

i.

Kinp St., Near Market.
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Office Supply Co. Ltd,
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